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OF WOMEN'S CLUB

NEAR SOLUTION

last week and visited Mrs. Malar and
called at the grade rooms also .

Pearl Proctor is a recruit from the
sick list handed In last week. Pearl
was out of school several days, but
recovered in time for the "wedding."

Maxine Thomas was home to en-

joy the big Hallowe'en crowd of Ma-zam-

at Aschoffs Saturday night.
She attends the Gresham high.

Ruby Dodd was at Aschoffs work-
ing over the week-end- T she and Lena
Helms doing the decorating for the
Mazama party.

Miss Gertrude Meinig spent the
week end with her father and helped
him with his monthly book work. Mr.
Meinig took his daughter to Portland
Sunday evening, where she took the
train for Corvallis.

An attractive little Hallowe'en pro

Miss Margaret Hwey, who for sever-
al months has been visiting in Cali-
fornia, has returned and is at the
home of the Lewis Smiths for the pres-
ent.

The Dorcas Society will have- - a flow-
er and bulb sale November 9. Anyone
having anytl-in- to contribute plet-s-

By Mrs. J. W. Norris

Chairman of Civic Committee Women'sTEMPORARY BRIDGE IS

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorney-at-La- w .

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate oui Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

FOR SALE I am moving away anil
will sell about 6 acres of late pota-tC- 3

in ground. Good crop, located be-
tween West Linn and Willamette.
Potatoes and bunch of sacks $350.
M A. Rataezyk, Box 135 Oregon
City. ,

Club of Oregon City
SAID BEST METHOD

Mrs. John Mitchell had a pleasant
visit at the E. Coleman home this
week.

Jack Burnett and 'George Krebs
drove up to the Powell Valley cross-
ing shortly after the tragic accident
which caused the death ol Prof. Bur-
lingame, Miss Spencer and Miss Field
house last week and were the first
ones to bring the sad news to Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shaw of Sandy
attended the Burlingame funeral at
Gresham. Mrs. Shaw's sister is the
wife of George Burlingame of Tygh
Valley, who is a brother of the de-

ceased, and a brother of Mrs. Shaw
married Mr. Burlingame's sister. The
Shaw's had known Louis Burlingame
since he was a child, and they felt
the shock of his death almost as
though he had been a relative.

Louis Burlingame was the great
nephew of the distinguished Burlin

We are calling the attention of the
people of Oregon City to our beautiful
auto park and urge more interest be

notify Mrs. w. Bickner at her home.
Rev. Clark is the new minister a

signed to the Methodist Episcopal
church at Oswego. Services will be
held every Sunday evening. Rev.

New Plan for Financing of Progress Ever-bearin- g Strawberrvtaken in this asset to our common
wealth: Asset we say? Yes for it has plants for sale $1,25 per hundred;

$5.00 per 500"; $9.00 per 1000. GoldStructure is Presented
to County Court Dollars, $5.00 per 1000. Parcel Post

put Oregon City on the map of at least
twenty-fiv- e states including two regis-
trations from B. C- - And all of these

Clark made his first appearance hero
Sunday and talked to a good atten-
dance. He will conduct services on al-

ternate Sunday mornings at Clacka

O. D. EBY
Attcrney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates,
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

paid. Arthur Dougan, Mulino, Ore
gon, Rt 1, Bex 87. 'registrants speak in the highest praise

of fhe park: ''For its scenic beauty.

gram was given under the direction
of the high school students at the
school house as follows: Sketch of
Hallowe'en, John Motejl; song, Rig-a-jis- :,

by all; reading, "Orphant An-

nie," Ruby Dodd; solo. Miss Margaret

FOR SALE CHEAP: Top, bt ggy andnone more beautifully located."
haiaess. Inquire of George Skoko,The cleanliness and saritary condi

A temporary bridge across the vil
lamette river to keep traffic open dur-
ing the time that the 7th stret brid-- ?

s down pending the construction ci
the new span, 1 now tentative' ;
Hgreed upon as the means fo

tions are above criticism. In the cart- -game who made the famous treaty Clackamas, on Harry Blake's oid
place.

mas and Cams.
A meeting of the Oswego city coun-

cil was held Thursdav, November
Action sas taken on the tax levy to
be issued for the general improve-
ments for the coming year.

Mi. Milliken has returned home '
Seattle, his work being finished at the
Oswego dam.

A number of Odd Fallows from O-s- -

taker they always find a genial ac-
commodating host to whom more
authority ought to be given to protect FOR SALE: G. M. C. Truck. $2500.

Phone 405

WM. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Bldg., Oregon City, Ore.

Miller; reading, "Frost on the Pump-
kin," Bertha Hoffman; instrumental
solo. Miss Lippold; recitation, "Sav-
ed by Two Pumpkins," Carl Scharnke.
Games and eats.

Miss Intra Taneen is - giving fine

solving the problem c keeping travel
going between Oregon City and West 120 mudel. George C. Mitts, Canby,

Ore. Rt. 1.
from any infringment on order and for
the protection of the property from

at the hands of loca vandal
Linn during the year cf 1922

At a meetino- - held with the county SUMMONSidlers.

with China.
Conrad Strosser of Madras was

over at Sandyridge visiting Fred
Suckow and family, the Widmers and
other friends recently. Strosser lived
at Sandyridge years ago and has al-
ways paid occasional visits there
since living in Eastern Oregon. Stros-
ser also spent a veek at the Juaker
home and Mrs. Junker gave him five
barrels of apples which he shipped to
his home as fruit is scarce there.

Max Woenche and family, Fred
Woenche and Tony Miller had Sunday

court Wednesday night, the matter
was thrashed out and plans for Mio Since the opening of the park in

wegc attended a meeting at Orient
hall in Portland Thursday evening
when Clatsop encampment or Astoria
exemplified the degrees in Patriarchal
Odd Fellowship. C'asses of candidates
were present front several points i'n

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

O. F. Cooke, Plaintiff,
vs.

proposed suspension b.-id- submitted.
.41thcugh no definite nction was taken.

June through the energetic efforts of
the Live Wires, there has been a great
amount of hard work done in improv

satisfaction as a substitute teacher
during the illness of Mrs. Tillman.
Miss Tangen came to Oregon about
two months ago from Minnesota and
has been living in Oregon City.

Mrs. Gladys Tillman is improving
but is still weak. She will probably be
able to return and take up her school
work before long.

a number of the steps toward the so
ing th conditions of the ground.lution of the problem were clarafiad

ing to plaintiff, the custody of Juanita
B. Summerville. minor child of plain-
tiff and defendant and granting to
plaintiff such other judgment or de-
cree as the court may have authority
to make and as may seem meet with
equity.

This summons is served upon, you
by the publication thereof, in-- the Ore--

Stumps dug or burned out, holes filled.
W. M. Nelson and Lillie M. Nelson,

husband and wife, and W. E. Bond
and Elizabeth Eond, husband and
wife. Defendants.
In the name of the State of Oreeon,

eluding Oswego.
John and Harry Headrick are build

in, a double garage for themselves.
Mrs. Clarance Perrigo is very ill at

her home in New Town Oswego with
pneumonia.

Mary Bruce celebrated heir fifth
birthday anniversary on Friday af.ei- -

grounds levedel, dead trees felled and
cut into wood, other trees set out such
as dogwood, maple and mountain ash,
to replace those romoved; and if this
is not thought to be real hard work,
just say so where the caretaker can

News from Deep Creek this week is
as follows: r

Tom Fitzgerald, an employe of the
Dwyer Logging Co., is back on the

dinner with their neighbors, the
families. Tony Miller

played selections on his acordian and
Mrs. "Will Bell, Mrs. Fred Suckow and
Miss Capell dropped in for an hour
and enjoyed the music.

Word from the Sai Francisco of
fice of the Crown-Wil- l lmette company
was presented to the effect that tfcey
vould permit the construction of th
west pier of a leinpornrj bridge upon
their properly, under thestipulat?oi
that the bridge be removed as soon
as possible after the now span is com-
pleted. No action upon this was tak-
en, as the location o: the proposed
structure has not yet been decided.
Eut it is understood that tis oftur
of the mill company precludes the
building of a bridge on private pro

job again after being on the sick list. hear you. He will quickly disabuse
your mind.Flrdman noon, from 4 to 6 o clock and thoseArchie Strickett and D,

Mrs. Jack Thomas and baby spent made a business trip to Portland last In addition to this kind of work, he
has installed six sheet iron and brickSunday at the Sandy hotel wfth Mr.

Thomas, who is foreman at the rock combination stoves for th convencrusher.

Wednesday.
Harvey Brown of Barton spent a

few days visiting his uncle D. Erd-ma- n

last week.
Miss Myrtle Richey is now employ

present to enjoy the occasion were as
follows: Marjorie Ranger, Ava Bi'-'-k
ner, Mary and Jean Olson, V'vian nn-- i

Syble Clinefelter, Francis Rose, John
and Robert Nordmark, Gordon Bruce
and several from Portland Lunch was
served and games played and the chil-

dren had a pleasant time before leav

ience of the campers. This without
any financial expense to the promotGottfried Stucki carried an egg case

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed again yorc
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 9th day of December, 1921 .and If
you fail, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded in his complaint, ihe
same being substantially as follows,
for a decree against you, and each of
you forclosing that certain mortgage
executed by you on May 29, 1915 and
delivered to plaintiff as security for
th payment of that certain proniis-sor- y

note for the sum of $2000.00, dat-
ed April 22, 1915, with interest at tho
rate of eight per cent per annum, and
providing for reasonable attorneys
fees in case suit or action be instituted
to recover the same, the same being

igon City Enterprise, a newspaper of
general circulation printed and pub-
lished at Oregon City, Oregon, said
publication being made for six con-
secutive weeks, the first' publication
therof, being on Friday, October 21st.
1921. and the last publication thereof,
on Friday, December 2nd 1521, and
you shall appear and answer said Com-
plaint in any event on or before said
last named date, all in acordance with
the order of Hon. J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court, as
entered of record in said cause on the
19th day of October, lt21.

WM. G MARTIN.
CAREY F. MARTIN,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Postoffice address: 413 Masonic

Temple, Salem, Oregon.

of supplies home on his back Satur perty at a less desirable, site lower ers.
day night besides having a gunny sack down ibe river.
of groceries to carry. The weight was A new plan ior ;:.e finai.cir.!; ci" theing for home.over sixty pounds, the distance be bridge was presented and is unde.
tween three and four miles. The road consideration. It was proposed tha
up that way is too mushy for a car. the cornty, Oregon City and Wes

P. T. Shelley was in town a few days Linn each pay for the temporary
ago driving a fine new car. He is sell bridge in proportion to their assesse

To the Live Wires we are indebted
for procuring the use of this beautiful
ground at such small expense, and we
ask the people to make it possible to
retain it perepet,ually, and to Bee that
a caretaker is continued on dutiy in
order tthat everything may be protecte-
d1 from distinction, which will surely
follow if there is no one in charge dur-
ing the winter. From September to
October twenty-fift- h there has been
two and sixteen autos registered,
twenty-fiv- e states represented, and

ed at the Sellwood evaporating, plant.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Radford of Boring

called at the home of Chas. Bartel-ma- n

last Sunday.
Esther Erdman spent several days

last week visiting Mrs. Elmer Leek at
Oregon City.

Mrs. George Aldrich and son Hugh
returned home from Hood River last
Saturday. They had been at that
place picking apples.

Silva and Esther Erdman called on
Mrs. Ernest Hoffmeister Tuesday.

Celia McMaines and Buna Child of

ing cars for his brother Bert at The valuation. This would handle the
finance problem '.n much the sameDalles. recorded on the 15th day of June. 191ii,

Examinations for the postmaster si; ip
of Oswego will be held in Portland
November 12. The Oswego office was
declared vacant last June when it be-

came a third class office.
Mrs. Mary Mosley was the guest ot

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Yates Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Monk have return-

ed home after a few weeks stay at
Rockaway with their son, Wm. Monk,
who has a store at that place.- - They
expect to return to Rockaway as they
think of spending the winter at that
place.

Sam Cox was in town a few days manner as any road detour is handled in Book 103 on page 37G. Record of
Mortgages for Clackamas County, OreIt is understood that under such

system 1jhe county, which has no: gon, and covering all of Lot Two 2
In Block Two (2) Gregorys first Addibeen loath to foot the entire hill

would pay the major share of the coi- seven hundred and thirteen people en
struction. joying camping privileges though theBoring visited Sadie Bartelman one

day last week. outing sason has passed. The moneyFigures on the cost of building the
bridge were presented by A. BankusD. L. Erdman and family attended left in Oregon city by these campers
of the Crown-Willamett- e company anthe Hallowe'en program at Barton on

Saturday evening.
runs from a dollar for the short timers
to five dollars for those that eiay threeINTERNAL FRICTION

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-- ,
mas.

Delia MacDonald, Plaintiff,
vs

William B. Felts; S W. Harris and
Lydia Coon Harris, his wife; Smith
Harris and Sarah E. Harris; A. A.
Harris, single; Leslie P. Robertson
and Nellie M. Robertson, Defend-
ants.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas,
ss.
By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above

W. R. Grace and Jack Moffatt, engi
neer and manager for the Oregon EnEsther Anderson spent several days

tion to Molalla, Oregon, being situate
in Clackamas County and State of Ore-
gon; for the sale of said property to
satisfy the payment of said note, with
interest at the rate of eight per cent
per annum from April 22, 1915; for at-
torneys fees in the sum of $240.00, and
for costs and disbursements incurred,
and that you, and each of you be bar-
red of all right, title and interest there-
in, including dower, courtesy, and
claim of dower and .courtesy, and from
each and every part thereof.

or four days.
gineering and Construction, companyIn Portland last week visiting rel-

atives, This auto park is heartily opproved
It was shown that a puitable bridgrFOILS TIRE MAKERS by the women's Club of Oregon City.

Miss Anna Bodda is visiting friends We admit it needs more than wordswould cost between $18,000 and $20
UOO. -

ago laying in bachelor supplies.
George Beers has been sitting on

the Federal jury again, and Paul Dunn
looks after his office.

Among those attending the Kelso
entertainment from Sandy were Mrs.
R. E. Esson, Miss Margaret Miller,
Mrs. J. M. C. Miller, Miss Lippold,
Miss Fay Young, Miss Tangen, Miss
Mary Scharanke, Miss Nellie Schmitz
Miss Bertha Hoffman, R. S. Smith,
Dr. Strue, Lyle and Leroy Lilly.

Mrs. E. L. Power and Grechen, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hagan and Thelma
were dinner guests at the John Mar-ona- y

home Sunday, and Carl Power
was an afternoon visitor.

Mrs. Thomas Hagan Is home again
after a month's nursing in Portland,
and Harry Hagan walked in and sur-
prised the folks Sunday evening. He
has been working in Eastern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dahrens ' en-
joyed several day's visit from Mr.
and Mrs. Burbank, Mrs. Dahrens
parents, last week. A sister and a

at Bunker, Wash., this week. of approval to meet expenses and
Mabel and Esther Erdman took The biggest problem attendant up hope that the Club Auto Park Commit

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Titus tee will get busy and raise money toon the construction of a bridge is the
financing for the reason that neitherlast Sunday.
of ibe cities nor the county at thMr. and Mrs. M. Mowrey, Mr. and

help pay the bills, also take a personal
interest in assisting in beautifying the
grounds It is time now to sow grasspresent time have sufficient availableMrs. E. Mowrey and son and Mr and

Mrs. D. Erdman motored up to Eagle funds to tako care of the expense seed, and to plant flowers for the early

Cotton fabric is the foundation upon
which an automobile tire is built. It Is
used to give stability and strength.
There are two well known classes of
tires the square woven fabric and the
cord tires.

In the square woven fabric tire the
threads in each ply run in both direc-
tion, alternating over and under, as in
a piece of ordinary cloth. In the ccrd
tires the threads or cords in each pi

which would be incurred.'Creek falls last Sunday. spring time.
Mrs. D. Erdman has been enjoying The following number of parties reg

a visit in Portland this week. istered from states over the union

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in the Oregon
City Enterprise pursuant to an order
made and entered on October 6, 1921,
by Hon. J. IT. Campbell, Judge of tho
above entitled court, directing that
the same be published not less than
once a week for six consecutive weeks
from the date of the first publicaticn
thereof.

Date of first publication October 2n,
1921.

Pate of last publication, December 9,
1921.

BUICK PLANT OPENSihe Misses Halvig Carlson and

entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 5th day of October 1921, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said
court on the 22nd day of August 192!,
in favor of Delia MacDonald, Plaintiff,
and against William B- - Felts: S. W.
Harris and Lydia Coon Harris, his
wife; Smith Harris and Sarah E. Har-
ris, his wife; A. A. Harris, singie;
Leslie P. Robertson and Nellie M
Robertson, Defendants, for the sum of
$66:).30. with interest thereon at the

Esther Erdman called at the Ander
since the park was established: Mis-

souri. 6; California, 32; Nebraska, f;
Illiribis, 5; Washington, 62; Idaho, 12;
Montana, 5; Oregon, 47; New York,

son home last Thursday afternoon
brother were also members of the ! "or a short visit. OWN THEFT SERVICErun parallel, with the exception of a

few small cross threads, used eamply
to hold the cords together while they

family party. I Perry Bartelmay was on a wood sa.v- -

Attililo Cereghino has returned from JnS expedition in the Boring district
2; British Columbia, 3; Michigan, .5;

Pennsylvania, 1 ; Tennesee, 1 ; Wyo
San Francisco as the climate there i Jast week. ming, 1; South Dakota, 1; Minnesota,

4; Iowa, 3; Canada, 3; North Dakota.
1; Kansas, 3; Indiana, 4; Oklahoma.

are being impregnated with the rubber
compound.

Internal Friction Bad
The life of a tire would be greatly in

HODGES & CAY.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.Buick owners receive just as much

thought after they have purchased 525 Gasco Building-- Portland, Oregoa.Ohio, 4; New Jersey, 1; Pennsyl
their cars as they did' prior to joinin

vania, 4.creased if internal friction could be
eliminated. The internal friction caus-
ed by intermittent distortion of the

the lange Buick family, when they NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE OS-
were in the market figuring upon buy REAL PROPERTYing an automobile, according to Lse RULES FOR FITTING SHIMS

The utmost care must be exercised Notice isi hereby given that the un

Felix Richey of Stanley station was
visiting the home folks here Sunday.

Victor Fosburg, who is working in
Portland came home to spend the
week-en- d with his "folks."

Chas. Bartelmay purchased a farm
in Eastern Oregon last week and with
his son Perry and daughters Winnie
and Sadie left Tuesday for the new
home. The remainder of the family wli
leave here later.

Archie Strickrott made fifty gallons
of cider last week which he sold at
Lents.

tire in use is the result of the. friction
of the threads upon each ether and the
strains and stresses set upin the ru li dersigned guardian of the person andto maintain an equal tjhickness of

rate of six per cent per annum from
the 22nd day of August, 1 921, and the
further sum of $75.00, as attorney's
fee, and the further sum of $60.25 costs
and disbursements, and the costs of
and upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property, situate in the county
of Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the Northwest corner
of the Southwest quarter of the South-
west quarter of section nineteen (13 1

Township Three (3) South. Range on.!
(1) West of the Willamette Meridian,
and running thence South to a point
two and a half (2) rods north of Inn

estate of Lucien G. McElroy, an insaneshims on each Eide of the bearing capber compounds. person, under and.'by virtue of an ord'MNaturally the fabric which gives the of salei duly made and entered of recordleas: room for internal friction will
in refitting or readjusting, cr the
shaft will not bear on the same pla?e
on which it bore before readjustment. order of sale duly made and entered

in the County Court of the State of

Hall, local Buick dealer.
In addition to the many advantages

which are offered the Buick owners
by the local agencies, such as te

service buildings, parts depart-
ments, etc., there is now conducted by
the Buick Motor Company, Flint, Mich,
a special bureau for the handling cf
all theft! cases.

Through the inauguration of this
system practically all stolen Buicks
are quickly recovered. With the aid

When the boltls are tightened the caps
may be sprung and the shaft will be Oregon, for the county of Marion, in

was too rigorous with it's continual
winter fog and cold winds. He had
pleDty of work in his line but said
the situation was very bad for labor.

George Krebs and family went back
to their home a few days ago, and
Kreks has been hauling flooring and
finishing lumber to put up a new
kitchen and otherwise fix up things
for winter. The Krebs family remain-
ed with Mrs. Kreb's mother, Mrs.
Theodore Fischer, Sr., since the fun-
eral until last week.

Mrs. Fischer will soon have her
daughter, Mrs. Selma Swan, with her
for the winter.

Word has been received here Of the
arrival of a baby boy at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kleeman of Port-
land last week. Mr. and Mrs. Kleeman
have a summer home here and have
spent considerable time at Sandy, but
Mr. Kleeman is doing architectural
work again and may not be out this
way so often as in past years.

Miss Mary Junker and Mrs. Koch
are expected home in a short time
from California where they are hav

give the longest life to the tire. Sines
square woven fabric cannot be thor-
oughly impregnated with rubber at the
points where the threads cross, a flex-
ing at these points will cause a saw-
ing action and the generating of inter

pinched. This will cause uneven wea
on the bearings, which will soon needAUTO PRICES LEAD IN further attention. middle of the West line of said tract;

thence West to. a point two hundred

the matter of the guardianship of Lu-
cien G. McElroy, an insane person,
said order being made on the 10th
day of October, 1921, will as guardian
of the person and state of said insane
person, sell at private sale, for cash
in hand on the day of sale, all of the
right, title and interest of said jnsina
person in and to the following describ-
ed real property situated in Clackamas

Are Much Cheaper
Passenger automobiles in the $30C0- -

fifty (250) feet west of the East lin
of said tract; thence South tivo hunLCY
dred fifty (250) feet; thence East two

of the field representatives, the Police
Depirlinen's and Federal authorities
are able to place these stolen cars back
in the hands of their rightful owners.

The owner photild immediately re

$4000 class are now selling for $3461,
as compared with $4199 in 1920. This
tvpe of car sold for $3290 in 1914.

hundred fifty (250) feet to the East
line of said tract; thence North to the
Northeast corner of said tract: thence

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

In the recent period of readjustment
through which this'country has pair-
ed the automobile has led the way in
the march toward normal. Automobile
prices were anion,"- the very first to
start downward, and the decline has

nal heat.
Heat Presaces Trouble

It has been demonstrated by experi-
ment that, when the temperature re-

sulting from internal heat reaches 3

degrees, vulcanized rubber ceases to
function as an adhesive compound, and
crumbles into minute particles which
fail to resume their original condition,
causing the compound to lose its func-
tion in the tire This causes separa-
tion, weakness and finally a blow-ou- t.

It may be interesting to know that 2';
degrees is not an uncctiriiOii tempera-- j

ture reached ia a tir;; whi.n ol
a higii speed ov;- - tiia road. This; is
particularly true of largo truck tires.

County, Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots One (1) to Twenty-thre-e (2o)
inclusive in Block Forty (4j0) in Min-thor- n;

Lots Thirty-nin- e (30) to Forty- -

eight (4S) inclusive, in Block Forty (4o i

port the theft of his Buick car to the
nearest1 Buick asreney. which in turn
sen Is word to the Theft Bureau of t'u
Buick ilotor Flint M;ch. and
then the wheels of the .'reat socret

"co machinery pre set in mcti m
to rrace the stolen car.

With the raoft exp?rt detectives on
'Vn iob. in, c miun ciion mh thr bulle- -

in Minthorn; Lot. Two 2) in Blcck
For-y-fiv- (45), and Lot.--i Three (31
to Twenty-fou- r (24) inclusive in Block
Forty-fiv- e (45) in Minthcrn, as said

West of the Northwest ccrner of saia
tract the place of beginning contain-
ing twenty-thre- e and seventy-seve- n

hundreths (23.77) acres and lying and
being in Clackamas county Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-
ecution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
5th day of November 1921; at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M-- , at th,? front door
of the County Court House in the City
of Oregon City, in said County and

ing a delightful time. Mrs. Koch has
improved while there and feels much
better. Miss Junker returned to San
Francisco from Los Angeles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krebs went to
Portland on a shopping trip a few
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn attended
the Henrich sale last Saturday, which
was held at their old home place.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
('5-ti- .iI reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional condition?,
and in ordT to evrs it you must take
n'l iiiterr.-- --xmerty. Hall's Catarrh
rIci"cine t..:. eternally and acts
thru tne I;iocu on the "mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh
"Medicine v proscribed by one of
fha tost physicians i:i this country for
ysars. It is coruposed of some of tho
betst tonics known, combined with
some of the be-;- t blood purifierr. Th3
perfect combination of the inredi- -

lots are shown and designed on the
plat cf said Minhtcrn now on file and
of record in the office of the Recorder
of Conveyances for Clackamas County.

continued until at the present time
it is safe to say that no other manufac-
tured articles so nearly approach the
pre-w-ar level, taking the entire aver-
age cf the industry.

A recent survey in the east brought
out the fact that the price of the auto-
mobile has come down approximately
one-fift- h during the present year. A
comparison in which the 52 most pop-
ular makes of cars were taken into con-
sideration showed an average reduc-
tion of $454 per car.

Not only have the prices of the cars
ronii: down, but the prices of autoiro-bil- e

accessories and of the factors

Oregon.

:as which arr ; cn to eve --- Buick dis-

tribution auency, the police mid Fd-r-ir- i
authorities the country is tlior

ou?nly covered and a net la wov'i
around th; avenues thioutrh which the
thieves endeavor to dispels of th;;r
stolen cai-3-

.

Wirh the aid of the field representa-
tives, ti- - regular a'it'-oriti- fi urs lit a
position to secnr? valuable "nforrra- -

The said interest being an undivided
(2-1- interest.SANDY SCHOOL NOTES That said sale will be made at tht

Sock Not Container
The Circuit Court of Petersburg, Va..

has handed down a ruling1 tiat wi'.l
have a effect on prohibi-
tion enforcement in Virginia, if it is
upheld by the higher courts. The de-

cision was to the effect that a good cit-

izen has the rigrit to have one quart of
real honee.t-to-goodne- ss liquor in his
personal baggage, the prohibition la's
to the contrary notwithstanding.

east door of the County Court HouseA Mr. Reed has been elected to the ill ITsill'a rintlrr-'- &riirna IS ron City in Clackamas Countywhat produces sn-- h wonderful resultsprincipalship of the Orient school to
Oregon, on Saturday, the 19th day of

State, sell at public auction, subject to
redemption, to the highest bidder, for
U. S gold coin cash in band, all the
right, title and interest which the with-
in named defendants or either of them,
had on the date of rhe mortgage herein
or since had in or to the above dacrib-e-d

real property 0r any part thereof,
to satisfy said execution, judgment
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County. Oregon.

By E. c HACKETT,
Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., October 7th,
1921.

in catrrrh conditions. Send for testi
monials. free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo,
O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Adv.

succeed Louis Burlingame.
There has been a number of ap-

plications for the positions in the
Lusted school, but no one had been
elected the first of the week.

Little Annabel Malar has been
staying with her aunt Miss Pauline
Heacock while Mrs. Malar was ill.

lion regarding the cars for which they
arr fiearc'-iirg- , and according to ad-

vices just received from the factory,
mr.ny ears have been traced and
returned to the original owners.

This department can be materially
aided by the owners who li:se tli-M- r

cars through the prompt reporting cf
The theft, giving the description of tii
car. license number, motor and fa-tn-

nunibe.

November, 1921, and sea'e-- bids v."ll
be recived by the undersigned for
said interest in said real property ;it
the above named place up to ten
o'clock a. m. of said day.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, thislith
day of October. 1921.

MARGARET J. mcFADDE.V,
Guardian of the person and estate of

Lucien G. McElroy, an insane

which go to make up the operating
cost of a car have decreased in propor-
tion. The survey showed that there
bad been an average reduction
throughout the country of 32 per cent
in the price of pasoline and 40 per cent
in the price of tires.

Another important factor was point

However, this ruling did not help
the defendant in the case in which it
was hnndod down. He was arrested
while carrying a bottle of whiskey
wrapped up in a sock. The court hel l
that the sxck was not personal bag-
gage and so found bin' guilty of break-
ing the law.

Last Tuesday - was Ruth Esson's
twelfth birthday and Jonne Shelley
helped her celebrate. A birthday cake ed out, that being that autcmcbiles aro

STRAYED: One sorrel colt, 3 years
eld, with star cn forelieud, ws''hla;;
about 1300; one bay pony, S yeris old
with star on forehead, about SOX

Poth have reached mane. TJncier
please let) me know. Rev.ard. Henry
Grossniiller, Hoff, Rt. 1. ?hon-- i

Beaver Creek 752

with lighted candles was the chief at-
traction 'for these girl friends. SUMMONS

No 1S2SS. In the Circuit Court of the
On account of the institute being

in session three days this week at
Oregon City the Sandy teachers in
both grades and high school dismis

Fewer Insane
Dr. Davis AVec', superintendent of

the S:ata Vilh.e for Epileptics at.
Skillm.m. N. J., -..1 ):. Henry A. Cot-

ton, medical director of the New Jer-
sey State Hospital for the Insane at
Trenton, give it a? their th-i- t

more thifn a quarter o: a century will
have to pass before tli effects of

rerincinp-- fi 'ulis'r fit

better today than they ever were, and
a comparison of prices should take this
further fact into consideration. A sack
of flour is still a sack of flour, just
as it was before the war, but the
automobile is a far different proou:t
than the 1917 automobile, even though
bearing the same name and having the
Jams general appearance. Each season
has seen better design," improved con-

struction and the addition of better
equipment.

Federal Power Commission

In compliance with the Federal Wa-
ter Power Act (41 Stat., 1063) notice
is hereby given that the Portland Rail-
way Light and Power Company, Port-
land, Oregon, has filed applications
covering proposed power develop- -

sed school Tuesday evening for the
CORRESPONDENT WANT Eli for ch?

Wilso.iville district. Write Ent--- r

prise.week and all went to the institute.
School will open as usual Monday.

Miss Elsie Lippold was the guest
ments on Clackamas River and tribu- -adittndfectivea and delinquent j

will -- ,,,1.. r "r,es uve a puwiL approximately m

Modern bungalow in East Milwaukie
Eloc. lights; gas and water. 100x100
lot with trees and berries. Good sar"
ace on improved str'??t. A bargain for
$3000. Terms. Address 3915 East

Monroe St., .Milwaukie, Fhone 4R

Section 21. T. 5 S., R. 6 E., W. M.; also

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, has been dulv appointed
administrator of the Estate of Elnior
G. Seely, deceased, by the County
Court of Clackamas Cour.ty, Oregon,
any and all persons having claim.
against the estate, must present them
to the undersigned, duly verified as by
Law required, at the office of Win. ,
Hap.imond, Oregon City, Oregon, with-
in six months, from the date of this
Notice.

B. G SEFLY.
Administrator of the Estfite of Elmer

G. Seely, deceased.
WM. HAMMOXD,

Attorney for Administrator.
First publicat'on October 7th 1921.
Last publication November 4th. IP??

Cotton also reports thatPROTECT OIL HOLES

State of Oregon for Clackamas
Countyf Department No. .

Blanch Lt Summerville, Plaintiff,
vs. Neil C. Summerville. Defendant.

To Neil C. Summerville, the defend-
ant above named
In the name of the State of Oregon

you pre hereby required- - to appear and
answer complaint filed against you in
the above entitled Court and cause, n
or befon? six weks from the
date of the first publication of thi
summons, and if you fail to so appear
and tnswer said complaint, for want
thereof, plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in her
complaint, to-wi- t: For a decree dis-
solving the marriage contract existing
between you and plaintiff and award- -

number of alcoholic cases admitted ;o
The car owner who intends to do

any repairing work will do well to
see that all exposed oil holes are stuff

of Miss Miller at her Portland home,
the two going back and forth to in-

stitute. Miss Lippold left Friday
evening for Salem to visit her mother
until Sunday.

Mrs. Anton Malar recovered rapid-
ly after she got better and was able
to leave for Oregon City Tuesday to
attend institute. It is expected she
will take charge of her school Mon-
day.

Mrs. Buckley, supervisor, was outi

a proposed transmission line and road
from said point to Cazadero, Oregon.
Any objection to such applications, or
request for a hearing thereon, together
with any briefs, reports, or other data
for wfcich consideration is desired,
should be submitted to the Executive
Secretary, Federal Power Commission,
Washington, D. C. Adv.

his institution has decreased from 21
per cent, to 2 per cent admission for
other types of mental diseases have
increased trreatjy during the past few
years. 1" refused to state whether it
is because of prohibition that other
and even more dangerous practice

ed with felt or waste to prevent their
being pained over and so chocked. Th

NOTICE
Mfimbers of the Women's Auxiliary

to American Legion are, requr.-fjie- t
meet and attend in body the Armis-
tice Day Service1!-- - a: tiie Uaptial
churrh, Sunday November C.

GRACE M. EBY, Secy. Ad .'.

latter condition will resrlt in failure
of oil to reach the bearings when the
car is again being run. , ' have brought about the increases.


